
 

Spout Cup
 

My sip n click cup

12oz/340ml

12m+

1-pack

 

SCF555/13

Snap-top lid keeps spout clean on the go

Sippy cup with soft spout for easy drinking

This BPA-free cup features a snap-top lid for hygienic drinking and leak-free

transport. The leak-proof technology in the soft silicone spout means liquid only

comes out when pressure is applied to it, ensuring mess-free drinking.

Leak-proof technology

Built in valve for spill free drinking

Snap-top lid keeps spout clean

Easy to drink

Soft silicone spout for easy drinking

Slim shape for steady grip

Easy to clean

One piece silicone spout for easy assembly

Other benefits

This sippy cup is made from BPA free material

Compatible with Philips Avent bottles and cups



Spout Cup SCF555/13

Highlights Specifications

BPA free

This sippy cup is made from BPA free material

Leak-proof technology

The silicone spout features a valve which

blocks liquid from flowing out, unless the spout

is being activated.

Slim shape

Slim container shape for steady grip and easy

storage

Snap-top lid

Snap-top lid keeps spout clean and ensures no

leaking, especially while on the go.

Easy drinking

The one-piece silicone spout is easy to drink

from: liquid starts flowing when pressure is

applied to the spout.

One piece spout

The valve is built into the spout, ensuring

assembly is fast and hassle free.

Philips Avent compatibility

All Philips Avent bottles and cups are

compatible excluding the glass bottles and the

My First Big Kid Cups. So you can mixand

match to create the perfect cup, suiting your

toddler's individual development needs.

 

What is included

Cup (340ml/ 12oz): 1 pcs

Silicone spout: 1 pcs

Spout cup: Polypropylene, silicone rubber

Hygiene cap: 1 pcs

Development stages

Stage: 12-18 months+

Country of origin

China

Weight and dimensions

F-box dimensions: 76 (D) X 100 (W) X 216

(H) mm

Net product dimensions excl. attachments:

76 (D) X 100 (W) X 170 (H) mm

Product weight: 0.117 kg

Accessories

Replacement part: Replacement spout
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